,   K« (AUTITA.
^rvtK.ir* taMhn;; ot hnck. This editice together with
rh»* Awwwi»; Onnh e.srap-vl destruction in the siege of
l?y» *'h .l.iJw,iry 31st, I7r>7, the Court wrote home:
i „, si- .:,i..v.i .'W;M'\;v'i:iiLi "d.it tt" '-»^.'af Calr-utta from the prodi-
fii.M- .',./ J*' '•' P-i'tHia***' »•» u' :* a in ,trr mlimttt'd for security iuto the
J-'r rf. rv .'•'* **ttl', I,? no "'fii'i tij.it }iH,'},]t" art- to the-wttU'ment, added
r u t.'.v , ,11 f ;.i»i < «i * % ^ wit h Frar.i * * ik wb* L «'a«f wf had reason to supine
;in-« ta »^1 r;!;;-'*' t'jUk'- uj; iirr> iwuii^t ,«i «-ntmy <rf their own t^ligioa
«tb. ;{ji v, i*1 aftj," **'*:H&du'»'*i '^« upon our return, to iuterdict the pub-
in rv1!1'^" J'f ti1'1 Hijwui < atlnlir rflijjiou, itud forhui the residence of
'hfjr jJit^t,' ;*,jth5L -'-ur KiaJiii*."
For ^»H4tf time, as we have seen, the Portuguese Church
u)>Iur^hihattafwa.>u^rtfurthe celebration of the English
D-* < M;< Mikrch 24th, I7fif>, however, the Court admit-
iid«*s "tb>' unwholesi«w*cefS.s and dampness of
irL" '-rht* ^inju^rife <»f detaining it from the
>''!*»•/* It was, therefore* restored to Padre
Thirty-,-:x years later the Portuguese community
tn replavo their Old Church by a new, some
flk ;^vxx» b«*inir .Hvuilabk* from the church revenues. The
r^t nf thf N>w t'huwh was Ks, SNWJOO, and the deficiency
113 rh»- .uWriptkm li^t wa< !nail»* up for by the two Brothers
jMf*{»h AvA L«i\us Bam»tto, ji Portuguese family long
fHf.iMisliofi in India whk'li has jriveii two Governors and
one Patnunih t<i P^nugyese Imlia.
If frpwe permitted, it would be interesting to trace here
th<- story of the Portuguese in  Calcutta.   In   1826  a
we!! informed  writer supposed that <; the Portuguese
liiD^age may perhaps be considered  as one favourable
medium for the diffusion of the true religion through the
maritime province.* of the East/'   In Heber's day ttte
Portuijuw tradition was   so strong with the good folk
nf Murghihatu, that Heber in  his Journal cites them
^ a proof that climate atone i? sufficient   "'to account for
the uiffcrence between the negro  and European."   A
valuable article on "the Portuguese in Northern India"
appeared in So. 10 of the Calcutta Review.   The reader
will, however, note that to a certain extent the mind of
the writer of^ this otherwise   useful article is unduly
affected by religious prejudice,
In 1886 the late Pope, Leo XIII, created Goa into a
Patriarchate, and  Agra,  Bombay,  Verapoli,  Calcutta,

